Pomona Reads!
A Celebration of Books
Saturday, October 3 • 11:00 am – 4:00 pm
Pomona Civic Center

Author Signings
Many authors will be available to sign copies of their books. Among them will be Larry Niven, Jerry Pournelle, Harry Turtledove, Marv Wolfman, David Allen, Eileen Wallace, Richard Santillan, Claire Geiger, Steven Paul Leiva, Todd McCaffrey, Jonathan Lethem, and MANY more!

Book Sales
A wide number of booths offering books for sale including Barnes & Noble, Mrs. Nelson’s, Historical Society of Pomona Valley, Pomona Library Foundation, Pelekinesis Publishing.

Poetry
We will have an area set up for poetry readings by established poets as well as an open mic for those who wish to participate.

Panels
Discussions planned include Mexican Baseball, Latino Authors, Science Fiction, Why Kids should read comics, Writing History: Books that Document the Pomona Valley.

Entertainment
Music, dance, and other entertainment throughout the afternoon by Refrigerator, Pomona Concert Orchestra, and One World Rhythm.

Children’s Activities
Story reading, crafts, a Dr. Seuss display and activities for our youngest readers.

A partial list of some of our participant organizations: